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ZsAtrti at the pestoffiee at La Grande
as second-clas- s matter.
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Most conversation of tods; binges

upon the proposed strike of bollerma-ker-s,

machinists, car repairers and
carpenters. Opinions are expressed
very freely both for and against, and
very often It would seem that opinions
are expressed without due considera-
tion of the facts. - -

A we understand the case the. par
amount issue so far as the men are
concerned is not wholly a matter of
wages, neither is it a matter of hours,
bnt the men ask that their federation
be recognized as other labor organiza-
tions are recognized. Then they ask
juiumer ming wnicn seems or import
ance, and that Is. that apprentices be
compelled to serve their time in ap--

place among nvsn who have worked
years to learn the trade. : We do not
know how extensive the latter matter
has been disregarded, but surely no
one. who has even spent his time 'In j

learning o trorto full nnJin. '

atanti tne meaning of half baked ap--
preuuee wvn, ..-

-

It Is W"U.. tor the sake of, ill con- -
' cerned, if you are to give an opinion
vu in? .umg iu inurirugijjjr conver-
sant and familiar whK. the case In
point. So far as striking !s concerned

ffim ililttlniv a K l.w,M.. 11,...-- v.u iu.i.i.ii ... JUL, JJUIHtl WJCIB
may be ties but In the eyes of a cold
business world that right Is accorded.
to every citizen. i

wnne me striae win aneet tne nub
ile. If It Is carried out, the factors
the employes and the company are
tbe mainly Interested ones and the de-

mands of each can never, be helped
by the public taking a hand in the af-- :
fair. v'--, ... j

It Is believed and sincerely hoped '

that arbitration will follow tor the'
good of all concevned, but If arbltra- -

imuuu ia noi 10 9 naa ana tne em- -,

ployeg decide to strike, why, that Is
'

their privilege from one end of this
land to the other. . .

; tA GRANDE WANTS THEM NOT. j

This prominence La Grande is get
ting ovir being headquarters for white

latere is undesirable, and the offl- -

FredJ, Pres.
F. L. Meyers,

LA VY, 29,

cers are to be commended for going af-- J
.... , i i . ,,. isr me criminals in a way iuai win

clean things up at once.
If there la a worm In human form it

is the lowly bred criminal who seeks
to traffic in women. Burning negroes
In Texas for assault is common, and
this burning process might be extend
ed to the northwest to include tbe
white slave traffickers. Perhaps this
is not good law and perhaps it may be
called anarchy to advocate such a
measure, but it seems that tbe differ
ent steps In'legal procedure are not
sufficient to deal with tbsse inhuman
brutes who have made this city a sort
of quiet hangout and who have prac-
ticed their trade from here Into tbe
country towns. To publicly hang or
burn one of these filthy of
degeneracy would be a lesson to other
and it would have a lasting effect.
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WESTON ON FOR "
'

HEALTH. , '

Walking, loses much of its benefi-

cial effect unless you persist in it.
After a time, the will power soems to
increase with the increasing powers
of the body. As It does It becomes
less and less difficult to start on the
walk. - i can with this
same inclination for I've never start
ed on a long tramp with feeling for
the first few days and after a rest, a

from the exertion that lay
ahead of me. But I knew that aftei
I had Jogged along a mile or so 1

would find myself in fine fettle, and
at the end of the third of fourth mile
I felt as If I could keep going all
day. ., 1; , ... - ,.v V.

The gait In walking Is a most Im
portant matter, for unless a proper
one Is used, you tire quickly and a
lot of minor ills are apt to result.
The proper gait is a natural one.
Don't listen to anyone who tells you
about l" or any other of
the fancy methods of getting over the
ground. - ' '

Walk flat-foot- ed so that the weight
of the body each step is distributed
over the entire sole of the advanced
foot and the Impelling impulse is
shared by every inch of the rear foot.
Keep the toes straight or turn them
out a little. Do not attempt to stif
fen the knees In West Point style; on
the contrary let them give a little
with each step.t Take as long strides
as you can with comfort Let your
legs, be kept well apart; by doing so
you will avoid chafing and ease off
th,7 stride. Have the 'arms swing
easily by the sides; never keep them
on the chest with the fists, 1enched
as you are sometime Jj3commended
to do by Uthletic writers.
Keep the shoulders backhand the head
raised, but not unnaturally, so. The
lungs need all th.9 air they can get
when one Is walking. nFrom Physical
Culture, for September.

"THIS IS MY 40TII BIRTHDAY."

' Albert Francois Lebrun.
Albert Francois Lebrun, who holds

the post of colonial minister In the
new French cabinet, was born In

August 29, 1871. He re-

ceived his preparatory' education In
the lyceum at Nancy and later attend-
ed the Polytechnlcal college and the
National 8chool of Mines. For sever-

al years after his education
he held a professorship in one of the
leading technical schools of France.
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A Stroll Modern

Efficiently conducted, not only InyW interests of Ms stock
.holders, but of Its depositors anrpatrons s well ;

.With ofllclals well known and truste Id the community.
With capital, xorAm and undivided profits of, $210,000.N

'

and total reieurcM of t IfiWMQM. . --
, . j. j.v ;;!'';

'. The La Grande National Rank 'offers to firms, corpora-
tions and individual the best banking service, and Its off-

icers ask a personal Inten lew with those contemplaUns;
changing accounts or opening bpw ones. '

La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL . . . $ 100.000.00
SURPLUS . . 105,000.00 v

i RESOURCES ; . . 1,000,000.00

Holmes,
Cashiei

CHAE EVEXlVd OESfcltt'ElV .TflCSD AUGUST Itfll.
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shrinking

finishing

W. J. Church, Vice Pres.
Earl Zundel,ssJ. Cashrer

About eight years ago be first became
active in political affairs In bis home
district and subsequently was elected
to the chamber of deputies. As a
member of the chamber be soon at-

tracted attention by his readiness In
debate and bis wide and thorough
knowledge of practical affairs. His
sppointment to the Important position
of colonial minister at an age when
most men are still fighting for recog-

nition occasioned little 'surprise in
French political circles.

THIS DATE IX HISTORY.

August 29. .,,.
1809 Oliver Wendell Holmes, famous

author, born In Cambridge, Mas-

sachusetts. DUd in Boston, Oct.
7. 1894.

1819 Joseph E. McDonald, who rep-

resented Indiana in the United
States senate, born in Butler
county, Ohio Died In Indiana-
polis June 21, 1891. :

1833 Fire In Constantinople destroy-- .
ed 12,000 houses. V-

1835 The" "Beaver," first steam ves-

sel to ply on the Pacific ocean,
left England for Fort Vancou- -

ver. , ... .,' ..

18&7 Minnesota uuuinou at ituiie
',.'--

1862 Brig. Gen. Jefferson (J. Davis,
U, 8. A., shot and mortally

'
wounded Ma. Gen. William
Nelson In an altercation at Lou-.- -'

lsvllle. ':

1864 Gem Crook superseded ; Gem,

Hunter as commander of the
department of "West Virginia.

1883 The Salvation Army commenced
operations In Canada. ..'

1885 The first cable road ' In New

: York city began Its service.

1905 Japanese and Russian envoys
.';'' at Portsmouth reached peace

agreement.
lSSlO--Ge- n. Juan J. Estrada assum-

ed office as president of Nicar-- .
agua. ;.- ):,' -

WHITE SLAVE

(Continued from page one)

come to be an extensive traffic In Eas-

tern Oregon Is further attested to by
arrests made at Baker and Enterprise,
all of which hinge on the trails In

La Grande and Pendleton.' The Baker
Herald tells of arrests made there as
follows:

. : '; ',

One of the most cunning and well
planned attempts to traffic In .white
slavery was frustrated by the activity

of Chief of Police Riley and the as
tuteness of Dr. C P. Dean of this
place when W. E. Bishop was arrest-
ed at Enterprls "by the sheriff of
Wallowa county at tbe request of
Chief Riley. Today Deputy Ujalted

States Marshal Hamlin took Bishop
from Enterprise to Portland where
he 'will is arraigned before tRe United
States court.

The victim of Bishop's arts is at
present in Baker and .Is employed
here. She Is the daughter of a preach-

er and eomB from a small Idaho town.
Bishop came to his downfall through
the confession that the grl made to
Dr. Dean who was called upon profes
sionally by her. He Immediately told
Chief Riley and Bishop ducked Out

of town, an Intimation of trouble hav
ing reached him. He waa located a
few days afterwards at Enterprise.

The story that the victim tells la
one of patient and long continued de--

celt. "Her confession, written out
and sworn to, says that she first met
Bishop at Moscow, Idaho, and that be
persuaded her to accept employment
In a' hotel there for him. Here he
proposed marriage, and they, left . for
Dayton, Wash., whre tbsy remained
for several days when he tqld ,her
that he had -- not been divorced long
enough from" his former wife4 to be
married at this time'. From there he

took her' t'o Pendleton, where , foe.ln;
troduced her to a woman of the under-

world 'nomed .;McKtnney, Then he
brought her to La Grande, remaining
two days before" coming to Baker.

It was here that he made the first.'
proposition to place her In, the re
stricted district, couching the proposi
tion In terms that would make her the
mistress of the place,' It was at this
point that the woman . decided that
she had been duped and made her
confession. The McKlnney woman
had followed the pair to La Grande
and Baker and remained In the back
ground. , v '

A subpoena was served on the vic
tim today to testify before the federal
authorities at Spokane and another

I;, I. ........ ,
- r .... 1 ,
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OF COMPLETE SA TSF 'ACTION
- is back of every garment we sell.

Thirteen Vea
in buying and selling High Quality Clothing
in this city has aided this store in selecting
the following well known lines as the very
best to be had at any price. 1

: Li u

mimmi suns and overcoats,
New York Styles.

SOCIETY BRMID SUITS,
' Strictly for Young Men. " : vy

SINCERITY SUITS FOR MEtt,
XTRPiQOOD BOYS' CL0TH1I1G

FALL STYLES NOW ' ON D5f L

Make Your Selection Early and secure the doice of hundreds of New

v :!- -'
:

'

Patterns and Styles t ":r-'yv-.'-;-'-

O U U O U b MrtWJff 7
' ; '

Ji ::'::r" : v,z . exclusive agints for
Gordon $3 Hats Tilt Sfioes .:. Manhaan Sirs

was served on Rose O'Grady to testi
fy In the Gentry case. Gentry was
captured hene by Chief Riley several
months ago. v;

Federal ' Immigration Inspector
Wells of Walla Walla regards the cap
ture of Bishop as one of tbe most
Important- - made by the government
in lis crusade against the white slave.
traffic in a long time. He says that
Bishop has five or six similar offenses
to his credit.

Stringent iKuIes to Govern Boxlug
New York, ; Aug. 29. The regula

tions drawn up by the newly organiz
ed State Boxing commission to govern
boxing contests In the state of New

York went Into, effect today. The
rules are of the most stringent char
acter and are calculated to place the
sport on a higher plane than it has
ever been before. Physical fitness
of the participants in boxing bouts Is

to be insisted upon, betting is to be
discouraged, nojlquors will be sold in
places where contests are In progress,
and care is to be exercised in the se-

lection of club officials. Sunday ex-

hibitions cannot be held under tbe
new rules, and no- - person under-th-e

age of 18 years Is to be allowed
participate In any contest. No de-

cisions are to be rendered except in
amateur tournaments .held Ander the
rules of the Amateur, Athletic Union.

NOTICE OF' STREET IMPROTEME- -
' '- MENT.

, TO WHOM IT MAY OONCERNNo-tlc- e

la hereby given that In pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the com

uicinc evl lifllc atcairc ; MD.

'

'

mon council of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, on 'the 27th day of October,
1909, creating Improvement district
No. 8 and designating Second street,
as such district, and in pursuance of
resolution adopted by said common
council on the 19th day of July, 1911,
whereby said council determined and
declared its intention to improve all
that portion of Second street, in said
improvement district , as hereinafter
described, by building board, walks,
the council will, ten days after, the
service of this notice upon the own-
ers of the property affected and bene-
fitted by such Improvemeht, order
that said above described Improve-
ment be made; that the boundaries
of said district to be so improved are
as follows:

All that portion of Second street,
from the north line of avenue, to
the north line of C avenue.'

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted by said improvement la as
follows:'

'

.' ; '

j Lot 5, .block 94, Chaplin's addition:
lots 4 and 5. block 13; lots 4 and 5,

Mint Marshmallous in 10c tins
Barallona Klberts .
FiHippi Almonds Cam Nut

Toasted Rolls PeanuButter Flavor

block 8; lot 4,. bjock 3; lot 4 and C,

block 7, "lot; 4, block and
Drey's addition, all Jjr La Grande,
Oregon; also lot and part lot 4.

block 2, D street, original town of La

Grande, Oregon. ; . ,

- Notice is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all toe property affected and
benefitted by such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such Im
provement. That the estimated cost
of such Improvement Is the sum of
$407.90. That the council will, 'on the
30th day of August, 1911, meet at the
council chamber at the hour of 8

o'clock, p." m., to consider said, esti-

mated cost, and the levy of aald as-

sessment, when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling . ag-

grieved by such assessment
La Grande, Oregon, August 16th,

1911.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE.
OREGON... v, ....

By C M. HUMPHREYS, '

Recorder of the City of. La Grands.
Oregon. ; ' '.,

THEY ARE . .

DELICIOUS

SELDER'S


